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University rorum Board will
feature Dr. Sidney C(rfien, In the
highlight presentation of a twoweek series on drug abuse, Wed
nesday at 8:15 p.m. in Wllner
Auditorium.
Dr. Cohen is a leader in the
researching of LSD, the drug which
has stirred so muchcontemporar:controversy. Asprincipal speaker
for the drup abuse series, his topic
will be **The Drug Dilema,*' shich
is also the title of his latest book.
Author o f "'ITie Beyond Within,**
1964, and co-author o f "LSD,**,
1966, Dr. Cohen haspubllshed some
100 scientific articles. His re
search activities have extended in
search activities have extended
into all classes of drugs which
affect the mind. During the past
15 years, he has investigated many
p r o b l e m s of LSD and other
hallucinogens.

S T A M P O F A P P R O V A L — WSU t fiiA s n ttt In i rffertndiim Thursday and F r i d a y , gave approval, by a
8 - 2 margin, to expansion of W SU 's football stadium to 30,600 seats.

Students Approve bpansion;
W SU Boasts Record Turnout
Pending final approval by the
State Board o f Regents, WSU*s
Veterans Field w ill be e)q>anded
to a seating capacity o f 30,500
and re-named Cessna Stadium.
The expansion pniposal was
passed Friday in a student ref
erendum by a vole of 3,186 to
2,097.
The total voter turnout
of 5,283 set a record for student
elections at the University.
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Following referendum results,
several o f the parties directly
involved on b o ^ sides of the
issue expressed their opinions
on the outcome.
WSU President Dr. Clark Ahlberg commented, **Of course 1
am pleased that the stadium vote
resulted
in a majority for
expansion."
"T h e stadium issue has been
a valuable thing for this Uni
versity. The students* concern
fo r their University has been
amply underscored by the serious
delkte which has gone forward,
and the 5,283 students who turned
out to vote. A ll of the students
who voted are one group in their
concern for their University,"
Ahlberg said. *‘The ‘ no* votes
cast In this Issue were not cast
against the stadium as much as
they were cast ‘ for* academic
priorities,** he said.
"On this goal there is no

Sociologist Explains
Foreign Images of U.S.
B y V I C K I M e K IS S IC K
N e w t E d ito r
"Im ages of America in Europe,"
was the evening lecture of Dr.
A rie N.J. den Hollander.
Dr. den Hollander is the presi
dent of the Third World Congress
of Sociology, and currently heads
a social science research team to
Pakistan fo r UNESCO.
One image Europeans see of
America is that the "m otive of
production has the right-of-way
over every other avenue of life.**
Eurtveans react to their image of
America in two major ways. Tech
nically and economically they act
somewhat favorably and learn from
her.
Culturally,
they
resist
America, said den Hollander. They
are against the mechanized world.
Europeans* ideas o f the Am eri
can culture have been greatly af
fected by the works of Upton Sin
clair.
"S in clair and other muckrakers
have dcMie more to discredit
American life abroad than the
European w riters themselves,"
said den Hollander. Europeans see

Americans as having little to offer
In cultural and Intellectual fields,
said den Hollander.
"Intellectuals
play a much
greater role In Eunv^*
America; In public life and In
the forming of public opinion."
"Am erica
Is
a
land
of
extremes.*’
And similarly, the
feelings that Europeans harbor
toward Americans are Infinitely
varied— from love and admiration
to Indifference, continued den Hol
lander. Europeans are "skeptical
of foreign guarders of national
independence." They susoect that
the granting of independence may
be a diplomatic tool. "Am erica
can’t be popular," asserted den
Hollander.
"Misunderstanding amougcountrles Is as InevUableas misunder
standing among persons . . .
America should expect that others
can see her faults . . . The dif
ferences that divide us are as
s i^ fic a n t as the sim ilarities that
unite us . . . Misunderstandings
are an excellent test of friend
ship," maintained den Hollander.

minority or majority group and
we stand together," Ahlberg
concluded.
B ill Brittain, Gr., head of the
Committee
Opposing Stadium
Taxation (COST)waspleased with
the final outcome. He summed
up his feelings saying "I*m
satisfled.**
A statement issued by COST
said the basic purpose of the
organization throughout the pre
referendum period wastovocally
represent a substantial segment
of the WSU student body not
offlclally represented by any
other campus organization.
" T o this end, COST has served
as a focal point rather than a
source of student dissent,’ * the
statement said.
In additiem to
obtaining more than 1,300 signa
tures on a petition opposing the
funding method for the expansion,
COST addressed itself to the
task of hearing and recording the
doubts, criticism s, andqucstlons

See S T U D E N T S , Page 2

" A pill does not constructcharacter, educate the emc^ons, or
Improve Intelligence," writes Dr.
Cohen.
" I t is not a spiritual
labor-saving device, salvaticm, in
stant wisdom, or a shortcut to
maturity. However, it can be an
opportunity to experience oneself
and the world in a new way -and
to learn from It."
Two film s are scheduled for

O R . S ID N EY C O H EN
showing In relation to the series
on the role of drugs in society.
"T h e Addicted" will be shown
today in the CAC west ballroom in
continuous showings from 1:304:30 p.m., and from 7:30-0:30p.m.
"T ^ e Addicted and LSD: 25"
will be shown Wednesday In the
east Ballroom froml:30-4:30p.m.,
and in Rm. 249 from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
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Newsfronts
A P O L L O 1 The grinning Apollo 7 crew sends greetings from
“ high atop everything" in a seven-minute television show from
space.
W A S H I N G T O N House members drop their fight to force Senate
action on broadcast debates and Congress adjourns.
The Supreme Court agrees to review a ruling that upset a Texas
antidemonstration law, but refuses to consider an appeal on long
hair.
Former President Eisenhower celebrates his 78th brithday af
ter a comeback from a series of heart attacks.
T H E C A M P A IG N
A farmer sends $5. An elderly couple on
pension contributes $1.
A group of businessmen send $500. It’ s
a typical day’ s mall at George Wallace’ s campaign headquarters.
The California Senate race pits two men who hold opposite
views on almost all public issues.
V IET N A M
The enemy renews pressure on the coastal low
lands city of Quang Ngai, pounding it and a nearby military post
with rockets.
I N T E R N A T I O N A L Workers at Prague’ s biggest Industrial es
tablishment protest Soviet pressure on Czechoslovakia, as Czech
Premier Oldrlch Cernlk visits Moscow for talks about ^ l e t troop
withdrawal.
Egypt’ s foreign minister says he favors taking measures for
peace in the Middle East and he does not insist the first step must
be Israeli withdraw from Arab lands.

S O C I O L O G I S T H O L D S F O R T H - D r. Arie N . J . den H o llan d er, president of tlie Th ird World O engrest
of Sociology, discussed position of the intellectual In Eu ro p e , Monday afternoon, in t h e ' P o litic a l
Science building.
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Cwitlnued from Pago I
verbalized
by
d is s e n tin g
studoits.**
John Tatlock, SGA president,
expressed gratification tor the
passii^ of the Issue. “ For the
firs t time on this campus, an
issue like this has been carefully
debated and acted upon by the
student b o ^ ,** said Tatlock. “ 1
think It also proves that students
at WSU a re not apathetic, and that
the referendum method is the
most powerful tool the student
IBS to express his opinion,*’
TUtlock added.
Bert Katzenmoyer, WSU ath
letic director, felt that the vote
was a graphic lllustraticnofwhat
athletics can do to bring notice
to the entire University. “ The
vote proves conclusively that an
athletic Issue can generateatremendous amount of interest and
bivolvement by the entire student
body,” Katzenmeyer said.
“I
hope fo r the continuation of In
volvement o f studenU at the
University.
The decision the
students made can put the ath
letic department on agood, sound
foundation and lead tothe enrich
ment o f the entire University,**
he added.

T w r i l i y , O c t t N r IB , I96B^

Probably one of the strongest
reasons for the tumultuous voter
turnout was the basic structure
of the referendum procedure.
As SGA election commissioner
and vice president, Steve Davies
constructed the referendum so
that every student would be
exposed to as many polling places
as possible.
Eight polls w ere set up with
more than 300 people working
throughout the referendum. " I
think It’ s tim e the State woke up
and found out that WSU students
aren't a bunch o f rlnky dinks,**
Davies said.
“ But 1 hope the
trend won’ t stop with the stadium
expansion Issue,** he continued.
“ 'The most important student
election, the SGA election, w ill
be coming up during the spring
semester, and the students must
continue.
1*11 have the places
if they’ ll get out and vote.*’

On O w n 'D a y'
Senior Class President Chris
Shank, who was in charge of
WSU’ s annual Parents Day, has
proclaimed last Saturday’ s event
“ a real success.”
M r. and M rs. Lee F, Atkins,
Kansas City, and M r. and Mrs.
John Pajor, Avon, Conn., w ere
named honor parents at a buffet
suM>er fo r the parents Saturday
evening.
, ,
A total o f 300 parents attended
the buffet and the game between
WSU and Colorado State.
Both sets o f honor parents
w ere accompained on a tour of
the campus byD r. ClarkAhlberg,
WSU’ s new president. Thehonor
parents also joined Dr. Ahlberg
in his personal box tor thegame.
At half-tim e, the honor parents
w ere introduced to a crowd of
more tten 8,000. Each mother
was presented with long-stem
med roses.
Mr. and M rs. Atkins* daughter,
Stephoiie, is a sophomore at
WSU. M r. and M rs. Pajor’ SBon,
John, Is a junior, and a member
of the Shocker footbaU squad.
Honor parents w ere chosen by
a drawing o f the reservaticm
cards submitted by parentsplanning to attend the buffet. Accordl r « to Shank, one set of parents
was drawn from the student body
at large, and another from the
football team.

George J. Worden, W SUdlrector o f information services sum
med up the referendum results,
o iy ii^ , “ The prevalent myththat
there Is student apathy on this
campus has been dispelled by
student c w c e m and the 5,283
students who voted on this vital
issue.**

Vocal Instruitor Will Sing
In (Aiiversity Recital Series
Miss Katherine White, a new in
structor in voice at WSU w ill
present the third recital in the
Faculty A rtist Series at 8 p.m.
to n l^ t In the DFAC.
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tiM, Sotnrdoy. UnlYOfolty Pfooldont Or. Olork hhlbMg end Shola
Zdmara and Sanlar Olaat Pratidant Ohrlt Shank leak on.

HoMecoMiig Groips

Now Botag Fo m o d
Homecoming plans are now being
made. Any student who is inter
ested in serving on a Homecoming
cctfnmittee should sec Brian Sul
livan in the CAC activities office,
second floor, CAC.
Committees f o r homecoming
include publicity, displays, half
time, and the concert. Tbose in
terested should sign up by Friday.

Accompanied b y Dr. Douglas
L e e , associate professor In
music Utorature and piano. M iss
White, a m ezzo-sop ran o, w ill
perform “ Gipsy Songs’ ’ by An
tonin Dvorak, **Lleder elnesCahrenden Gesellen*’ selections by
Gustav M ahler, “ Four Greek
Folk Songs’ ’ by Matyas Selber
and selections by Domenico Clm arosa, Jules Massenet and Gio
acchino Rossini.
Miss White received herbachelo r’ s and m aster’ s degrees from
T e a s Christian University a t
Fort Worth.
She was an in
structor of voice at TCU before
coming to WSU.
In addition to performing with
the Robert Shaw Chorale, the
Boston Opera Company and the
Camerata Singers of New York
City, M iss White studied In Rome
as a Fulbrlght Scholar. She is

I > tn t.

GO Shockers
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LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!

Shakeapearila
Immortal
ClaaaicI

tor good grooming
no to
MISS KATHERIIIE WHITE
a m em berofW SU’ sFaculty Vocal
Quartet.
'Ihe public is invited to attend
the recital. No admission w ill
be charged.

Maurice s
Barber Shop
N e x t to Coder Uoung^

Lewis to Address
Tliersdoy Meeting
O f WSU Fresh
Chester 1. Lewis,
form er
president of the Wichita NAACP
and Black Power advocate, w ill
be the featured speaker fo r this
week’ s freshman meeting.
The w edily meeting in Wllner
Auditorium at 12:30 p.m., w ill
be open to a ll Interested WSU
students.
Lew is servedasN A A C P p resi
dent fo r the Wichita Branch firom
1956-1968. He resigned from the
NAACP after ^
defeat o f the
“ young turk** movement at tiie
NAACP AUanticCtty Ccnvention
last summer.
L ew is explained Ms resignatioB by saying that he didn’t
rtUtik A b NAACP speaks for him
or any element of the black
communl^ under age 40.
Black Pow er, which M r. Lew is
advocates, Is me use by negroes
c f political and economic power.
“ Instead o f e m p h a s iz in g
prayer and marches and sending
telegram s, we want to challenge
the white power structure from
an I n d e i^ e n t basis of economic
and i ^ t i c a l s u i^ r ^ * ’ s ^ . ,

STUDENT DIRECTORY

BRILLIANTLY RCRFORMEO by
AesdGmy Award Winner

MAXIMIUAN
SCHELL

ea.
pluB tax

Sold by

MATINEES - WED., SAT., 8c SUN. A T 2:00 P.M.

Alpha Kappa Psi

STUDENT MATINEES D A IL Y AT 4:30 P.M.

M L SEATS t l . 5 0

and
University Bookstore

IL L SEATS $t.25
EVE RY EVENING A T 8:00 P.M.
A L L SEATS S1.75

CHILDREN 50c AN YTIM E

@ BODIEYMIB T
Usetli at st«. WmB. VH.

Y,%VUV.‘AUlMRUtUr<' I
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ONE W EEK
ONLY!
STARTING
TOMORROW!
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What's Happening?
FLU SHOTS A VAILABLE today
through Friday trom 10 a.m. to
4 p.Du, Rm. UL Wilner Aud.
PICTURES FOR PARHASSUS
8 a.m. to 10 p.m., to d ^ through
Friday Area 3 CAC.

8 p.m. — Veterans Club organ
izational meeting, Parklane Gar
dens Apartment club house. 951
S. Bleckley.
8:30 p.m. - - P ^ Council, Rms.
200-210 CAC.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER IS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17

12 nooo - - UCCM Film Series.
Rm. 200 CAC.
12:30 — C a i ^ B Credit Union
hmcbeOn and meeting: Rms. 209210 CAC.
12:30 p.m. — Christian Scioice
meeting, Rm. 205 CAC.
1:30 — Ihilverslty Forum Drug
Conference ftbm CAC Ballroom
6 p.m. — SGA meeting, Rm.
209 CAC.
6:30 p.m. - - CUW Sniarf Simper,
CAC Ballroom.
7:30 p.m. — **Yoga fo r Perfect
HealUv'* Master Farhud Rucca,
CAC ^ I r o o m .
7:30 — University Forum Drug
Conferoice film , Rm. 240 CAC.
8 p.m. — Faculty A rtist Series,
Katherine White, DFAC Aud.

9-11:30 a.m. — An hitemational
Coffee, sponsored by Campus
Credit Uiion, Provincial R o ^
CAC;
12:30 p.m. — Vista meeting, Rm.
251 CAC,
12:30 p.m. — A i « e l Flight, Rm.
254 C AC,
1 p.m. — University Dames,
weaker— Marvin Harder, New
man Center.
1 p.m. — Honors Society, Rms.
200-210 CAC.
2 p.m. — Sigma Alpha Eta,
205 CAC.
2:30 p.m. — News Forum - "Issues 68,** Rm 249 CAC.
8 p.m. — Documentary Films,
"Triumph o f the WilL**"Invaslon
Nazi Version,'* CAC Ballroom.
8:30 p.m. — E x p e r i m e n t a l
Theatre, P it Theatre, Wilner
Aud.

WEDHESDAY. OCTOBER 16
12 noon — Kappa PI (art fratern
ity) meeting, Rm. UL A rt Building
4:30 — AE/WSU (A rt Education
majors organization), ' ‘Teaching
A rt in Kansas,*' Gary Kroeger,
State A rt Consultant, Provincial
Room, CAC.
5:15 — Shocker Spurs, 251 CAC.
7 p.m. — i^KHitln* Shocker meet
ing, Rm. 251 CAC.
7:30 p.m. — Arnold A ir Society
meet at 2nd floor CAC; pizza
party foUoiving.
8 p.m. — SD ^ Rm. 205 CAC

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS
7 a.m. — Epsilon Zeta, Rm.
208 CAC.
2:30 — Black Students* Union,
CAC Ballroom .
6 p.m. — Beefeaters' Stag, New
man Center.
7 p.m. — Two Bit FUck, "Walk
Don't Run," CAC BaUroom.
8:30 p.m. — Experimental The
atre, P it Theatre, Wilner Aud.
9 p.m.’ — Two Bit FUck, "W alk
Don't Run," CAC BaUroom.

Yearbook Pktvro DoaMuo
For 'ImSvidoals' tads Friday

TimeismnnlnfffiiitfnrflfiifiAnfa
e is running out fm* students
Tim
wishing to have their Individual
photographs In this year's Par
nassus Jerry CUngerman, co
editor, said Monday night.
"P ictu res are being taken from
8 a.m. until 10 p.m. weekdays
In Area 3-N at the C A C ," be
said.
"T h e schechile caUs for
the picture-taking to beconv>leted by F r l i y .

"ThatMeansa real rutfifdward
the end of the period," he said.
CUngerman urged that students
wishing to get their photcgraphs

Tryouts Set
For Shocker
Pop Group
Swheat Shocker tryouts wlU
be Thursday, at 7 p.m., in Henrion (Sym.
Sponsored by Pep Council,
Swheat Shockers is designed to
pronMta more echoed s p ir ^ pep
and eohesiveness. Any g in enroUed In 12 or more hours is
encouraged to try ou t The team
needs aU the support it c m ge^
aad being a member a t SwbiBat
Shockers wiU help rtmitm th eU ^ versUy moreofatolaleiqiterlence
tor the individual.
Each g ir l wiU pertorm a rou
tine she has planned to the musk
o f her choice.
Routines wlU
be judged on the basis o f grace,
rhythm, appearance^ originality,
and the overall effect.
Judges for the tryouts Include
the head cheerleader, president
of Pep Council, and a represen
tative from Swheat Shockers. The
athletic department and the wo
men's physical education depart
ment w ill also have one repre
sentative each.

__ _______ . _ . .
.
taken without a long watt in line
make their arrangementsas soon
as possible.
" W e 'r e hopeftil that the number
of Individual photographs in this
year's yearbook wlU be higher
than in past Issues o f the Par
nassus," he said.
Cost o f the photographs this
year Is $1.50, which represents
a 25 per cent drop from the
cost for previous years.

StfdMt Rebellion
IsMes ’68 Topic
"Student Rrt>eUion: Evolutiai
or Revolution*' w ill be the topic
fm* Issues *68, Thursday, at
2:30 p.m.. In
249 of the
CAC.
Form erly News Forum, Issues
'68 is an opportunity for open
discussion between students and
tocutty.
Issues *68 is open to
the public and coffee will be
served.
Dr. Lyle Gohn, assistant dean
o f 8tudeatS| w ill serve as mod
erator tor the panel discussion.
Other panelists are Dr. David
Farnsworth, ptrittical science;
Dr. Grant Koiyon, psychology;
Scott Stocky, SGA: and a member
ofSDS.

Di’r M l«rO nr( H i f i i i V , V W S U ' p a i g i t t U l ' J f i T t a n n ' f t c m rm u t'in 4 ^ k !ihema which cawpatad In the WSU Band Day, Saturday.______________________________________

Wichita Drive to Boycott Grapes
Wili Bogin Tonight With Movie
The Wichita area drive In the
nation-wide grape bc^cott will
get under way tonight when the
"Friends of Cesar Chavez and the
Farm W orkers" present a doc
umentary film
"Decision a t
Delano" at Our Lady c f P e r
petual Help Hall, 2499 N. Mar
ket.
The nim takes Its name
from the area In California where
the th ree-year - old grape work
ers strike began.
The form workers walked off
the job at Delano after com
pany representatives reflised to
negotiate a contract w i t h the
United Farm Workers of C alifor
nia (UFWOC) or to e v « i re
cognize the existence of the union.
In the next two years^ similar
strikes began against the grape
growers in the C ^chella Valley
and Kem County, CaUf. Callfom ia produces 95 per cent of
toe country's table grapes and
these areas grow a majm* por
t i o n o f t h e California table
grapes.
The strikes^ led by
UFWOC organizer Cesar Ctavez,
have thus Car had little effect
because California grape grow 
ers
have
slnq>ly envloyed
migrant Mexican labor.

grocers to remove California
grapes from their stores.
At the same time, the organi
zation was turning out a series
o t leaflets and fact sheets which
stated that the condition of the
Q ilifom ia grape workers was
still that of the 1930's; that the
government does little or noth
ing to help; tuid that California
grape growers have Imported
illegal labor to break the strike.
One of the groups give-aways
appealed to the people of America
" to help us get paid a living
wage so that our children do not
need to quit grammar school to
help earn food . . . to help us
get sanitary (hcUlties to protect
us and you, the consumer, from
disease . . . to help us obtain
toe elementary right to collective
bargaining,
unemployment in
surance, and health and welfare
benefits."
Bem ie Lemke, qxikesman for
the Wichita group organizing the

In September o f this year, the
Wichita ‘ ‘ F r i e n d s o f Cesar
Chavez and the Fhrm W orkers"
s e n t letters t o area residm te
urging them to assist the strlkIijg workers by joining the boy
cott and by asking their friends
to do so. The letter also
pealed to Its readers to a s k t h ^

l#tRACK
AM 4-5688
Imported Pip es
P ipe Repair
Imported Cigarettes
Tobaeco Blends

J M J . W lU iiiti

Soudwidi
Eittgate Ihepping Oentar
Dears an Tap
faatarlng B.B.Q. Ham and atkar Sandwiehas

T v u . t Th a n . - PHcburs
Phcliurs

85t 6 - 12

85t dl fay - Sotarfoy 12 -12
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area boycott, said that wide
spread community support was
needed not only tonotl^ygrapes,
but also to encourage others not
to do so.
Lemke stated that
"the idea behind the boycott is
to get grapes o ff the counters. . .
to hurt the growers ftnancially."
He said this has proved effective
in the large cities. Now that the
grape growers are switching
their emphasis to the smaller
cities, Lemke said, " It 's impor
tant to form the toycott here."
Lemke commented that stu
dents at WSU could "make or
break" the area boycott by the
amount o f
willingness they
exhibit. Students are needed to
develop support on campus and
to man information tables at
supermarkets.
Tonight's film w ill p r e s ^ the
issues and conditions behind the
nation's flrs t collective bargain
ing election aoKMig farm workers.
Admission to the dim is free.

Rtddtrs Sptak

’Guns on Campus’ Draws Protest

Editorials

____ _
..on i«im more
from aa class Iof
don't say you ^an ^
^ave the same

To the Editor:

Show of Concorn...
Shortly after fin a l plans w^.e announced in September for the
expansion o f WSU*s f o o t b a l l
^
supporting the prop osal w as formed. It w as named the

Concern

ed 100/*
But la st Thursday and Friday, more than 52 tiroes that num^^^
o f 8tudents--5.283 to be exact-w ent to the polls, particii»ted in
a record referendum, and approved the expansion proposal by
3-2 margin.
The ballotin g w as evid en ce o f m o r e than the fact that 3 1 ^
8 tu to”
e W
the expansion a n d 2,097 were W e t ^
It w M a sign that a ll 5.283 students were concerned about t h e
future o f the U niversity.
"Student c o n c e r n for the University shown in th^
been a valuable thing f o r this U niversity. WSU P resident Dr.
Clark Ahlberg was quoted as saying after the results o f the re
ferendum w as announced Friday night.

O NE GROUP'
••All o f the students who voted are one group in their concern
for the U n iversity.’ * Dr. Ahlberg was quoted as saying.
me
no* votes in this issu e were not c a s t against the stadium a
they were *for* academ ic priorities.
•On this le v e l, there is no minority and majority group,
all S L id to g e th e r." Dr. Ahlberg was quoted as saying.

We

Dr Ahlberg w ill take the voting results to a State Board of
Regents meeting T h u r s d a y in Topeka. T he numbers should
satisfy the R egen ts that the referendum w a s a representative
one.
We agree with Dr. Ahlberg that the concern shown m the re
ferendum w as a valuable a sset. Perhaps next time in the Stu
dent Government A sso cia tio n e le ctio n s o f nex spring, for ex
ample the 6.246 students who did not participate in la s t week s
baUoting w ill form an opinion, and like those who took park in
the stadhim referendum, show their concern for the University
by voting.

Guns! Guns’. Gunsl Is this what we (the students
faculty and administration) want on our campus,
and for our University?
I wish to bring to the
attention of these three factions of this Uidversit>
a distasteful situation on campus. I am speaking
of the police who as students are allovred to wear
guns on campus. I will not bore the rea^'rs ^
this letter by listing all of the reasons tor not
allowing these guns on campus, but will only
cite three of the more significant reasons. i
will discuss guns as the deterrent they are to the
University as an intellectual conmunlty.
secondly, I will speak of the Inhereirt d a ^ e r these
guns present on campus. Thwi 1
speaking of the insult these guns are to the faculty
and administration.
A university, by definition , is a coin m w il^ of
free thoughtandtheconununlcatlonoftheseUioughts
between the members of this community. A
poUceman **wlth a gun” as the defender of the
status quo serves as a deterrent to these ^ c u ^ ts
and their communication. 1 am frightened when i
find myself unconsciously hesitating to eiqiress an
opinion contrary to the status quo because 1 am
afiaid of ^ e consequences. This may seem im
possible, but stop and think - Martin Luther K l^ ,
Jr. and Robert F. Kennedy opposed the status

the Instructor is able to ®

™ ^5dilri?ati?er
on how weU y w can cram
you toink ratner u »i
words, you can
a c S S at 500. iut you can-t be graded on
what you learn.
You can

*® ^ '5 «f* 'L e ck a . now that the question of whether
^
i ^ iS h t nr wrong has become meaningto refbte your

^ T b e second point I would like to present is 1
feel it is evident that a major cause of death in
and escalation of disturbances on college campuses
tes been the presence of guns. An oiample oi
this Is the tragedy which Is now taking place in
Mexico City where many people have died and many
many more have been wounded. For this reason, J
feel it is of the utmost danger to have studerts
running around campus wearing guns. After all,
how would these students feel If all other students
began wearing guns.
The last point I wish to discuss with you Is the
Insult these guns are to the faculty and admini
stration. These symbols of violence (guns) infer
our feculty and administration are unable to mabitaln "o rd e r” on campus, which is not the case.
My reason tor w rltiii this letter is not to
complain about policemen attending Wichita Stot^
but rather to express my disapproval In their
being allowed to wear guns on campus. I believe
the students have a right to demand they not wear
guns on campus.
Ron Hickey
UC, Soph.
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grades, but not for knowsh a S g and communicating;

tor "poor, fighting

Defendoble Position
The Sunflower

on what you know
on bow well

It seems rather pointless at this time to say
anything about the stadium, since the next Issue
of The Sunflower won't come out until after the
voting. However, I do feel I should defend myself
against some of Mr. Leeka’ s statements.
I fear that when this letter is printed Mr.
U eka and his fellow "poor, fighting animals In a
jungle of facts and figures” will have returned
to beating each other - and their own - brains out
in an effort to gain a mediocre education. Such
struggling seems to have used all his energyto the
point where he can do nothing to change it other
than support the system which he professes to
abhor.
Ne?^ 1 would like
to comment on Mr.
Leeka’ s Inferrence that smaller classes is taking
toe easy way out. He’ s probably right. However,
Mr. Leeka Is under the common American mis
conception that toe hardest way is necessarily the
best.
I admit its possible to learn by studying
borrowed boohs by firelight (It's been done.) I

education.
Changes are needed so a n l ^ s iu »
^ ? ^ l T won't have to fight for ^ «lucation,
regardless of whether our not you enjoy It.
Terry Jennlson
LA, Soph.

Change in Name Hi
me of the "Uttle boy”
"progressive aircraft industry” speak,
^^
YOU hoys don’ t name it after me I will retract
my pledge and never be nice to
(Wnda makes me picture a Cessna *50 with a
tongue protruding and wagging from ^ e r U s
pr^eU er, and wheel strut grasping "aerodynamlcally” 300,000 smacks.)
^ u s e one-fifth of the cost of the stadium
comes from Cessna, they get the stadium ^
after them, but because 1, A WHEAT SHOCKER,
am helping bear one-half of the c o « toe
thing I get is the opportunity to stand ro Une
from 4 a.m. till 8 a.m. waiting to pick up tickets
for a game.
Can you imagine, because of other campus re
novations, more buildings must change their ramos.
Morrison Hall would become R.H. Garvey Build
ing IL Wilner Auditorium would become H ^ry s
Auditorium, Inc,, and maybe the Field
God forbid, would become - The Pizza Hutr
I’ d threaten to paint, the pending "Cessna Sta
dium” sign, but I have no experience In painting
neon.
Louis D. Braun
Jr.

Faculty Stand Is Praised
To toe Editor:
i just want to commend, praise, and thank those
members of WSU’ s English department who^ In the
Tuesday, October 8, 1968, The S u n f l o w e r ’ s
"Readers Speak”
column,
expressed their
oppotiti(xi to the stadium expansion proposal.
You’ re beautltol people and an excellent group of
(hculty members. Bless you all for your nerve
and aesthetic sense.
Carol Cox
LA, Jr.

New Musical Arts Program Offered at Yale

M anaging E d ito r ................................................................................... — B o l jardan
N a t ti E d ito r .................................................................................. V ie w M e K lM le k
S a a m .....................................................................................................................
M ik a n p E d it o r ..................................................................................................
S ta ff w rita ra : Dan B ra d fo rd , K a tk y E n d a r l, K a th y H a d g a ,
Daima J a h a ta n , Jla i R a a c a , B ill Sagar, RIehard S e h a p f, Ran
W ylla . E ta ln a R a e o rd s, Stave O ra n i.
S ^ phatagraphara: Mary Ann Ireland , B ra g L Iv In g tta n .
La rry L n a d , B ill M illa r.

V A L E UHIVERSITY—Yale University’ s School
of Music will establish a new professional pro
gram in musical arts which for the first time in
country will make the doctoral degree depen
dent upon creative work done professionally out
side the university.
^ ^
...
The candidate for toe new Doctor of Musical
Arts degree will be working for achievement as
a performer or composer in the world of music
and not
campus, a<^<=<>*’dliy to-the announce
ment by Luther Noss, dean of the Yale School of
This new program, effective this year, marks
the first time that any university music school
will demand professional accomplishment and not
academic study as the decisive requirement for
the doctoral degree.
The significance of the new Yale music program
relates to the age-old debate among educators

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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about the proper role of the creative arts in a
university.
In the main, traditional humanistic
courses of study leading to the Ph.D, as the
highest degree are iiased on research In the history
and criticism of the subject matter. Even in the
separate professional doctoral programs creative
work In music, painting or wrltng has had to
be coupled with scholarly research on campus.
"In devising the new program for the Doctor
of Musical Arts, the faculty of the School of Music
have tried to meet two related concerns which
previously deterred them from recommending a
doctoral degree In performance or c o n ^ s ltlo n ,”
Provost Charles H. Taylor, Jr. said.
"One is that the degree should truly r^resent
outstanding achievement and maturl.ty asacreative
musician, and the other Is a reluctance to extend
the academic program with Irrelevant require
ments.”
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Logopedics Project
Trampled by Vandals
Three years ago, the idea of
giving the children at the In
stitute o f Logopedics a green
house was planted in the minds
of the sponsors by the staff at
the Institute. Two years ago,
the project, nicknamed “ Oper
ation Greenthumb,” blossomed
into a fbU-fledged greenhouse.
Three weeks ago Saturday night,
vandals trampled the growing
project.
Mrs. Dolly Hansen, vocational
therapist a t the Institute, said
the vandals broke glass out of
die greenhouse, smashed pots,
and destroyed many o f^ep lan ts.

Prices Set

for Photos
la Parnassus

local Voter Seen by Magazme
As Uncertain, Not Apathetic
By SUSAN BRINKLEY
Staff Reporter
On the surface, there is little
evidence of political activity in
the city of Wichita—‘few posters
and billboards and little spon
taneous political discussion. Wi
chita residents may be uncer
tain how they will vote and un
happy with choices offered them,
O.S. News & World Report mag
azine said this week, **but they
are not apathetic.**
The opinions o f Wlchltans on
the upcoming election, Vietnam,
inflation, crim e and riots, Wash
ington participation in local affiiirs, taxes, welfare, foreign aid,
c i v i l r i g h t s a n d **biggovemment” a r e th e subject of
a three-page copyrighted article
in the Oct. 14 issue of the mag
azine.

A reporter for the magazine
who ^ n t several days in Wich
ita two weeks ago, found that most
people here are dissatisfiedwith
the presidential choices offered
them. ‘‘There is little enthu
siasm for either Humphrey or
Richard Nixon,” according to the
magazine.
But there Is a difference when
the talk turns to George Wal
lace. The magazine continues,
“ Pro-Wallace sentiment Is wide
spread. Some observers predict
that he will get considerably more
than the 10 to 12 per cent of
the Kansas vote Democratic and
Republican leaders have been
predicting for him.**
Quotes directly attributed to 14
Wichita residents and captioned
photographs of six citizens re 
flect that people at the grass
roots level—“ In a city typical.

Englbh Prof on Program
A t Langvogo Group Moot
Jam es D.Merriman^WSUEnglish
professor, was dn the program of
the Twen^-Second Annual Meeting
of the Rocky Mountain Modem Lan
guage Association (RMMLA) held
at the U.S. Air Force Academy
Friday and Saturday. The d ^ r t ments of English and Foreign Lan
guages of the Academy and Co
lorado College were co-hosts. The
RMMLA is affllated with the Modrn Language Association o f
merica, and the American Coun| i l on the Teaching of Foreign
languages.
The organization is designed to
^ v elo p an intellectual ^ i r i t de
bbrps among scholars in the lan

J

guages, literature and the human
ities, and to provide a means for
communicating Ideas in these
fields.
Membership includes
faculty membera of c o ll ie s and
universities In 15 mid-western and
western states and in Alberta, Can.
Colonel Jesse C. Gatlin, J r.,
chairman of the department of
Ehglish at the Academy is p resi
dent of the Association, and Dr.
Henry Pettit of the University of
Colorado is executive secretary.

50c aficT 5 and
Sal..Sun.,llc)lidnvN
(lli‘g.50-55^)
*Hiltard>)- I0'7 DiHrounl
60^ our)
2 rue* minimum

1011JNG - B I L M H D S - RF^STADRANT
(homt‘ madr pir)

4502 E . 13th

MU 2-9501

Turn On Your Walls
A u th e n tic p sych edellic posters from
the H o ig h t-A sh b u ry in Son Fran cisco
T h e se un u su al 2 3 " x 3 5 " full-color
posters ore now o vo ilo ble:
1. R E D A N IM A
2 . BE G O O D T O
Y O U R S E L F 3 . T E M P T A T IO N OF E V E
4 . DR M O T O 'S S H O W
5 A SS ID
EG G . 6 . P IP E D R E A M S . Select posters
desired ond forw ard $2 5 0 (no C 0 D 's ) per selection to;
V IS IO N S U N L IM IT E D
P. 0 . B O X 2 6 1 4 2
S A N F R A N C IS C O , C A L IF .
Y o u r posters olong w ith our catologue
w ill be rushed to you post-paid

18.

Do you want
your hair to
look like
this?
Have your hair professionally
styled by us a t....

Broadway Center Barber Shop
1461 N. Broadway
'
Razor cots, false mastackes oad goatee’ s
Mestache aad Beard Styliag
For Appointment C all AM 2-9510

A ll Majors In Educational Adm inistration
Meeting: 1:0 0 PM
Notice:

LISTEN TO
KMUW-FM
89. Im.e.

Saturday, October 2 6 , 1968

WSU Stedent Discount at
Now SKY BOWL
*Howlinp - 15c until 5 p.m.

In miniature, of the urban areas
where most American voters now
live” —a re unhappy about a lot
of things.
A S<Mthwestem Bell Telephone
Company employee, J a r ^ B.
John stated in the article: “ We
should control our own destiny
rather than have the Government
tell us every step we should take.
Government is getting too big.”
J o e Bazzelle, packing-plant
supervisor: “ If we have another
four years like the last four we*ll
be bankrupt. ...Any increase in
taxes and we'll be close to bemdage.
1 take home barely 60
or 70 percent of my pay as It
is now.”
Assistant foretnan a t Beech
Aircraft William G. Simmonds,
said;
“ I haven't talked with
anyone who's satisfied with the
N ^ ro situati<xi.
...But It is
hard to say what is going to
influence voters m o s t around
here. It's probably a toss-up
between Negroes and the w ar.”
Roy M. Grubbs, N ^ ro service
station attendant said: “ This is
Humphrey territory. It'Ugonlne
to one for him around here—at
least that. He is the least of
three evils,**
Local J. C. Penney Company
manager Gerald P. Langton said:
“ . .. people are pretty well
divided about Vietnam, but most
say it has to be ended honor
ably. I don't know any of my
friends who feel we*ve Just got
to end it, regardless of the out
come.”

Rates for organization pictures
as stated in the contracts sent
out are incorrect, a Parnassus
spokesman said Friday.
R a t e s f o r general organ
izations a re $8 for the group
picture and $5.50 for each can
did picture.
R a t e s f o r fraternities and
sororities are $40 per page re
gardless of the number cf candids desired.
Honorary organizations get a
free group picture.
The spokesman also said that
the contracts must be in the
Parnassus office by Friday, Oct.

Although over $500 damage
was done to the facility, and half
of the plants were destroyed,
Mrs, Hansen said the real damage
was done to the handicapped
children at the Institute who had
contributed their dimes to the
project and their loving care to
nurture the plants.
“They don't understand why
anyone wouldwanttodestroy what
they had worked sohardtobuild.”
Mrs. Hansen said.
The broken glass has been re 
placed. The broken pots have
been swept off the floor. Re
potting has saved many of the
plants and donations from Wichitans will replace the plains that
could not be saved. Outwardly,
the greenhouse looks normal, but
the children at the Institute will
not forget the cruelty of the van
dals for a long, long time.

Room 155 - Corbin Education Center
Topics of Discussion:
1. New Requirements for the Specialist Degree at WSU
The Internship
The Summer Residency
Program Alternatives
2.

New requirements for State of Kansas certificates in
Educational Administration

3 . Some guides for review and study for the Comprehen

sive Exams for the Masters Degree
4 . Question & answer period
Everyone who is interested in one or more of these topics is welcome to attend.
Pass the word along to other administration majors you know!!
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Coed Grooms Angus
To Champion Status
By KATNY ENDORF
Staff Writtr
A real test of feminlolt)'always
makes a girl uneasy, but Imagine
retaining one's composure while
showing an 1,100 pound Angus
steer.
Hanra Leigh Matthews, U C
Breshman studoit and a member
of Alpta CM Omega, has been
showing cattle for nve years,
tfiss Matthews is from a cattleraiMng family, so quite naturally
she knows what Is Involved in
raisiiig cattle. One y«ir ago,
die picked a calf out of her
father's herd and began Ms up>
bringing, ^ le named him Mr.
W and after a year's hard work
entered himlntheNationalJunior
Livestock Show. Mr. W walked
away with Orst place honors in
Ms class, champion of breed and
Grand Ctamplon, thus defeating
over 800 steers and making him>
self worth $2 per pound.
When asked bow she remained
calm and composed while diowing
cattle, Harva Leigh remarked,
"A woman can do anything as

long as she is well-poised. In
the ring, women are
con
sidered better showers because
they are gentler and more re
laxed with the Euilmals."
As for as giving up Mr. W
was concerned, Harva did have a
twinge of sadness. "When you
raise one steer hebecm iesapet.
kfr. W would tag along bdilnd
me Ulm a pivpy* ^ had to bathe,
clip and f e ^ him so he did beemne more like a pet to me than
just another head of cattle."
To add to her list of acheivements, Harva Leigh is also Miss
Kansas Junior Miss 1967-68. Hie
Junior Miss pageant was heM In
March of 1968. Harva's singing
of 'Si Mi CMamano Nlml," from
La Boheme by Pucini, combined,
with poise, appearance, schol
a s t i c acheivement, physical
fitness and mental alertness won
her foe coveted title of Kansas
Junior Miss. Among her prizes
was a trip to Mobile, Ala., a ward
robe and a $500 scholarship.
Miss Matthews is also Miss
Kansas Angus Queen, 1967-68.

Eyes Have It Once Again^
Make-up MakesDifference
It seems that as soon as one
im sters the a rt of applying eye
imke-up, foe •*look'*change8 and
girls must relearn the skill.
TMs season foe eyes have It
once again. But they dont look
like last year's large half-dollar
eyes. TMs year eyes are s < ^ r ,
more sopMstlcated and charmii^. They still are long-lashed
and delicately shadowed but foe
innocent, cMld-like stareisgone.
With a little make-up and a lot
of practice, most girls can skiUfUlly apply eye make-up and catch
many second glances.
F i r s t of a ll, without any
make-up on|look at your eyes
and describe them. Are they
deepset, wideseL large, small,
round or almondv Deepset eyes
can shine forth by applying white
or beige eyeshadow above and
below the eyes. Choose a shade
that will blend with your natural
skin color.
Add a little eye
shadow to flatter and enhance eye
color and then you're ready for
foe one trick that makes fois
year's eyes new. With brown
eyebrow pencil or eye shadow
draw a thin line along the crease
in the ig>per eyelid. Carefully
smudge ittotakeawayharshness.

Bride s Talk.
Hi airls!
Last week we talked about
veils. Today I want us to
think about' the bridal train.
The slse of the rtiurch, the
height of the bride, and the
style of the gown determine
the length of foe train. For
large, formal weddings, a very
long train and veil are in or*
der. The most popular veil
toda^ for all typos of weddln
le shorter chapeltrain.
"Marge'

BRIDE’t .
IHOWOAiE
N o rm an d l* C a n l a r
SS3R R . C e n t r a l
Ml< 5 . 1 S 3 9
M a r l n r l e M n r a r l d ft e ,
B ridal C o n s u lta n t

Apply eyeliner, brown or black,
depending on skintone. Now,
whether you choose, to wear false
eyelafoes or not d^ends on foe,
girl and the occasion. They are
quite acceptable provided that
they are carefully chosen and
applied.
Careful selection of
eyelashes i s very important.
There aro many brands and styles
on the martlet at various prices.
<pne manufacturer offers 21 dlf•ferent styles of eyelashes, rang
ing from standard shaggy toglltter lash.
Many girls prefer
mascara to f a k e eyelashes,
foouM^ and few them foere are
lash-thickening make-ups In soft,
dark shades.
As with facial make-up, eye
make-iq> shouM also be removed
at bedtime or before aigilying a
second time. The eyes become
irritated quite easily and eye
make-ig> is often foe reason for
M s irritation.
Lastly, as with anything, too
much of a good thing is bad.
N o t i ^ is more discouraging for
a boy than to try and look d e^ly
into a g irls' eyes and not be
able to and them. Keep eye
make-up to a minimum. Let
the beauty, glow and qparkle, that
is yours alone, shine through;
and perhaps you'llcatchthatcertain man's eye by Winking your
beautiful ones.

Tonoimiv's Cceation....
for style leading Coeds

|Only blocks from Campus

Girk Hear
Chalk Talk
On Football
With college football season in
full swing, any observer can view
the surge of male gridiron oifouslasts ailing the stands on Sat
urday night. Butwhataboutfoose
females scattered among th e
crowd of excited fhns? How do
f o ^ at into fois predominantly
male spectator sport?
WMle foe guy attempts to ex
plain the various strategies to Ms
favorite gal, one might hear the
follcwi^ conversation: "Now
we're using foe 5-4-2*^ defense
against foe split-T fromation.
Watch foe opponents. Thequarterback's taking the baU firom the
center. Oh, he's pulling. Keep
your eye on that flanker. Hie
quarterback's making a lateral
pass. No, he's blocked. We've
tackled him. Now we've got the
flrstand 10 and a chance to fhke
them with the Statue ofU berty."
At t h i s point ifyou're an
"average" coed who knows little
about the terminology of football,
tw o solutions a r e a v a i l a b l e .
Either surrender yourself to the
foct that there's no hope for un
derstanding fois pigskin game
and forget it or get siune tips
on foofoall from a woman's point
of view. (The latter Is the better
remedy if you want to Impress
that guy.)
Mike Stuckey, WSU graduate
student an d defensive c oa c h,
helps. Last Thursday, he spoke
to WSU coeds about foe hmdamentals and offensive and defen
sive plays used by the WSU var
sity team. TMs session was
^onsored by th e Associated
Women Students Board. Speakii^ in foe Great Plains Room,
CAC, Stuckey illustiated several
formations using ashtrays. Also
he reeled a filmclip of foe WSUD r a k e g a m e pointing out the
various manuevers.
Jan Hiomas, AWS president
ciMnmMted about the program,
"TMs year AWS Is attempting to
plan a -"For Women Only Lec
ture" for each month with a
topic wMch will interest a large
number ofwomen on campus.

f o o t b a l l FO O O A M IO T A LI-W O Atillfint0«iet| M l**
kty •XFl«ln« r H
•»
•< At*teUt«A WiiMn *tua tn tt, T h irteay .

hm
M IW
im M
who you are?

whore you are headed?
Satisfying answers
can be found, but
spiritual research and
understanding are
necessary. Hear this
lecture called "W hat
is Success?*’ by
HARRY S. SM ITH.
C.S.B., an authorized
teacher and
practitioner of
Christian Science
heating.

I is perfect for you girls in
Idorms. Four sty lists to
serve you, all trained for
,h i ^ fashion and long hair.j

ka’oiU'4,
Sponsored by the
hoH ihi* (lollfg** Girl in Mind

3914 E. 13Ui
MU 3-5914

j

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION
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B TIRE AWEDDINGM YOURnniRET
Do come and visit our beautiful salon especially
designed for brides. We have bridesmaid's dresses
and these hard-to*flnd dresses for mofoer-of-thabride. Formels are. also, availabla. We have beau
tiful gowns and wedding invitations. We are complet
ely at your service. Don't forget to register for the
$50 Gift Certificate to be given away the end of Oct.
and each month thereafter to be applied on awedding
gown. Some lucky WSU Student w ill win
6528 E. Central
Normandie Center
MU 5-1329

®ride88 h<
UiL
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Shocker Victory Bid Cancelled
By Rams’ Fourth Quarter Surge
By PAUL MOBILEY
Sports Editor
Using that “ never g iv e up“
SlK>cker spirit, WSU*s die-hard
football demons gave Colorado
State a run fo r its money, for
a while, Saturday.
A tremendous WSU comeback
bid was thwarted by two fourth
quarter Colorado State touch
downs to send the reeling Shocks
to their fourth straight setback
o f the season, 37-15.
The Shockers spotted the Rams
a 13-0 advantage In the firs th a lf,
and CSU upped it to 23-0 before
the Shocks could hit paydirt.
The Colorado State otfense,
led by quarterback J e rry Montiel
and the churning gains o f ta il
back Charlie PIggee, led the fir s t
half assult.A rash o f ftimblesand
penalties
a lso
hindered the
Shocks chances.
A fte r the opening kickoiZ, the
Rams sustained an 80-yard d rive

in 19 plays to send B ill Schmitz
th rou ^ for a one-yard touchdown
smash, with 6:52 remaining in the
first period.
The Rams second score came
from the ever-presen t Piggee,
who scored on a 10-yard jaunt.
The TD was setup by a Shocker
fUmxle which was lost (m the
WSU 40.
CSU rammed 80 yards fo r a
touchdown, opening the second
hall; just as they did in the fir s t
half. Tlie d r iv e was stabilized
by a 28-yard pass to tight end
C ecil Richardson and a 12-yard
a eria l to split end T e r ry Swam .
An 11-yard in terferen ce call a lso
helped the d rive.
The 13-play
attack was capped by a one yard
plunge by - who else - Charlie
Plggee.
A ll-A m e ric a
candidate B ill
Kishmann in tercep ted a B iU L a lla
pass that set up a CSU field
goal to make the count 23-0.
With the thought o f humiliation

Shockers^ CSU Ham ers
Deadlock in Distance Dual
Colorado State and W SU crosscountry a c e s battled to a 28-28
tie Saturday at Echo H ills G olf
Course.
The fo u r-m ile trek was won by
l ^ r r y H arrison, w howasclocked
in 20:0. The Rams’ distance ace
finished sixth in the recent 10;000
m eter run in the Olympic T r ia ls .
Second place w e n tto th e ^ o c k ers* top fin ish er Charley P e r e z
who blazed to a 21:0 clocking.
The Shockers ammassed their
total o f 28 w ith second, fourth,
fifth , sixth, and 11th place fin 
ishes.
The CSU Rams gained
first, third, seventh, eighth and
ninth place finishes fo r their 28
point total.

Steve Kohlenberg finished a
surprising third fo r the Shocks
with a 21:51 tim ing. Right be
hind him with the same tim e was
Shock Dave Robl. Ken M cC afiree
placed w i t h Loren Houltberg
taking 11th. Walt Kuykendall and
Roger Hlckel placed 12th and 13th
but their finishes w ere not count
ed in the final standings.
The Rams’ Wes C rist, A rtie
Sanchez, Skip Winner, Ken Hack
and Randy Yau ssi finished third,
seventh, eighth, and ninth r e 
spectively.
C a r l Nicholson, running un
attached fo r WSU, finished with
a 21:42 which would have placed
fourth in the Shockers closest
contest o f the season.

at Parents Day, the Shocks sia rted their comeback drive. WSU
moved 66 yards on eight plays
for Its firs t points. Tw o running
plays ate-up the final 25* yards
fo r the touchdown.
Tailback
Pete Robertson gained 12 yards
on a draw play and B ill Laila
waltzed the final 13 yards on a
bootleg. T ro y Anderson’ s P A T
made the sco re 23-7.
The glu e-lik e hands o f Dennis
Clauder put the Shocks on the
scoreboard fo r the second tim e.
Claduer c a u ^ t a 38-yard pass
from tailback John Beeson, and
one play la ter cradled an 8-yard
TD a eria l from quarterback B ill
Lalla.
P et Robertscm rammed
o ver fo r the two-point conversion
to make the sco re 23-15.
But the Shocks had com e tothe
end o f their road. ColoradoState
ground out 68 yards fo r another
score and a 30-15 advantage.
Montiel then combined with splitend T e r r y Swam fo r the final
m arker, a 48-yard pass as the
big Ram end b u m ^ the WSU
secondary defenders.

WRROUNDED BY SHOOKERS-OtlaraN Statt qaarterbaek Jarry
Montiel Is trapped by Shockers Pat Ryan (87), Rich Stlverson(»)
in Saturday night’s game.

Sheaffer’s big deal gets you through
29 term papers, 3 book reports,17exams,
52 quizzes and 6 months of homework.
Sorry about that. Sheaffer's big deal means you can
write twice as long. Because you
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing
49C refill free. All for Just a dollar.
How much do you think you can
The world’s longest writing dollar ballpoinrpen.

SHEAFFER*

BUY....SELL....TRADE....With

Shocker Classified
Ads for **Shocker Class*
Jified** cost SI.SO per inch, pay*
Iment In advance. Deadline for
Iplacement of ads is the ThursIday before the Tuesday paper
land the Tuesday before the
jFriday paper.Ads may be placed
in the Sunflower Business Of*
Ifice. basement of Wilner Audjitorium, between 1:30*5:30 p.m.

REHTALS________
Furnished 5-room apt. U tili
ties. A cro ss from WSU. $95
mo. Call MU 4-6804.

H ELP WfARTED
Recreation, 1621 E. Doug
las, needs man to take ca re of
bar. 4 p.m.-12:15 a.m.

Position fo r d e ^ clerk. 5-U
p.m . M o n .-F ri. $1.25 hr. Ap
ply CAC Recreation Area.

PERSONALS
Danny--is it still on for F r i 
day night? P lea se ca lll MGB

TO BUY
I need parts— any type— fo r ’ 57
Porsche, m W .
Call MU 37561, e)d. 346 a fte r 1:30 p.m.

FOR SALE
1962 VW Sunroof, new paint
job, new clutch. Call MU 4-6002,
$650.

Want to sell 35 mm camera.
$50, like new.
MU 4-4284

Registered miniature poodle
stud service.
Jacques Leon
IV. White, has sired 4 heal
thy pups. $50 advance/guara n te ^ service. C all M r./M rs.
Blondell, MU 3-9965.

iG irl wanted to sing and tra v
e l with established folk group.
C all MU 3-0387.
1968-69 Student D irectories now
on sale in CAC. 25^ fo r fac
ulty, staff, students.
® 1 9 W W. A . SHEAFFER PEN COM PANY. FORT MADISON. IOWA. A TEXTRON C o E lp B lV
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Greyhounds Nip Fresh Gridders;
Penalties Plague Young Shocks
F r e s h m a n football team s
usually encounter the same ob
stacles as the varsity football
team s do. Such was the case
a s the WSU Freshmen took on
the Ft. Scott Juco Greyhounds
at F t S c o ^ Saturday.
The Shocks led the Greyhounds
In first downs and In net yards
passing* but also led in pen
alties which hurt them trem en
dously.
,
The Shocks' only score came
early in the first quarter on a
57-yard pass play tro m quarter
back Dale Leach to Tom Dowin.
The kick tailed and the Shocks
soon saw that it was going to be
a long night.
F t Scott came back with two
touchdowns, the first one on a 26

yard run by Ron Bell. Soon
thereafter the Greyhounds scored
on a 5-yard run by John Brown.
After missing his R rstettrap o in t
kick* Dennis Sum rall's boot
cleared the crossbar to make the
score 13-0 a t the end of the
first quarter.
The Miocker defense toughened
and F t Scott scored only once
in the second period. The call
was to John Brown to go the final
yard to the goal line. Brown
was the mainstay for the Grey
hounds* and was the only member
oneither side to score two TDs.
Both team s were forced topunt
many tim es but WSU helda slight
edge at the end of the half. Score*
20 - 6 .

Initial U.S. Golds Captured
By Maoiaiotb Matsoa, Hiaes
MEXICO CITY CAP)-- Randy
Matson* the mammoth shot put king
from Pampa, Tex.* and sprinter
Jim Hines of Texas Southern wbn
America’s firs t gold medals as
United States track and field
strength asserted itself at the
Olympic Games Monday.
Americans captured two other
medals with George Woods of Los
Angeles taking the silver in the
shot put behind Matson and Charlie
Green of Seattle Onishing third
for the bronze behind Hines In the
lOO-meter dash.
Hines put on a spectacular Hnish
and was timed in 9.9 seconds for
the 100, shattering the Olympic
record and tying the pending world
mark.
E arlier, the undefeated United
States baskebail team won its
second
second game with Spencer Hayw o ^ an unheralded l9-year-o!d
collegian, pacing a 93-36 romp
over Senegal.
Discus man Jay Sllverster and
three lady sprinters - Wyomla
Tyu9, Barbara F errell and Mar
garet Bailes - all starred in p re 
liminary tests in their ^ e c ia ltle s.
Matson heaved the 16-pound ball
67 feet, 4 3/4 Inches and won
the shot by better than a foot over
teammate Woods.
The 6-foot-6 1/2, 265-pound
giant, who finished second to
America’s Dallas Long at Tokyo
four years ago, had shattered the
Olympic record with a qualifying
heave of 67 feet, 10 1/4 Inches
S u n ^ . He holds the world record
at 71-5 1/2.
Woods, a 300-pounder, was
second with a toss of 66 feet, !/4
inch. Russia’s Eduard Guschin
took the bronze medal with 65-U,
accounting for his country’s first
medal the Games.
Dave Maggard of Mountain View,
Calif., America’s other shot put
qualifler, finished fifth with 63-9.
Hines thrilled a crowd of 65,000

use Troiaas
Vault to Top
In kt Poll

packed Into the Olympic Stadium
with his ^ e cta cu la r performance.
He beat Lennox Miller, a Southern
California student from Jamaica,
who was second, and Green.
Jarvis Scott of Los Angeles
and l5-year-old Esther Stroy of
Washington, D.C., moved into the
semifinals of the women’s 400meter run with second place
finishes in their preliminary heats.
Lois Anne Drlnkwater of Phoenix,
Arlz., also got past the flrstround
with a fourth place windup in her
heat. Miss Scott and Miss Stroy
were clocked in 53.5 seconds, Miss
Drlnkwater in 54.5.

T h e blocks came out of the
dressing room for the second
half a n d locked even tougher.
They held Ft. Scott to no score
and it looked hs if the game had
taken a turn for the better. Each
team h a d equal scoring oppor
tunities, but neither could penetratti deep enough Into the other’s
territory. The score remained,
20- 6 .
The fourth quarter took a turn
for the worse a s the Greyhounds
scored twice to sew iq> the win.
This time the ball was carried
by C h^ley KruU for a 3-yard
run to the endzone. Sumrall
booted the extra point. A little
while Later in the game Sumrall
was called on to boot a 45-yard
Held goal*., probably one of the
longest booted by him this year.
No further scoring w a s acccHnpllshed In the game, and it
ended 30-6 for the Greyhounds.
F t Scott ground out almost
250 yards total rushing against
the Shocks* much of which was
picked up by Brown.
Most (rf the tixHibles WSU had
were not being able to pass ef
fectively. Two of their passes
being intercepted, the Shocks
threw 26 passes and completed
only 7. However, they did have
127 yards passing to the Grey
hounds 51. Another problem the
Frosh had was the number of pen
alties that were called. Nine
penalties w e r e called on th e
Shocks for a total of 95 yards,
an average of over ten yards per
penalty.
The freshman play their next
game with Tulsa at Tulsa on
Monday, Oct. 21.

Take Five
By PAUL MOBILEY
Sporn Editor

The thought ot humiliation on Parents Day and a sincere ^ to rt
to r Z y X .7 e who helped pull the stadium proposal throughahnost
™ d ^ e Stockers pull a sneaky come-trom-behlnd victory Saturday

Ukfthe p ro ^ s a l ^ g o i n g to pass allalong He also s l a ^ t o t the
s to ^ s 3
enough pride to upgrade this Institution, and will also
to ^ r a lllto
tried to express the same sentiments.

U*® football Shockers

PRO B A SK E T B A L L
The National Basketball Association opens its 23rd session ^ * « h t
with five new coaches, two new teams and
rule change.
But a s for as figures go, the magic number is still 13.
.
That’s the uniform number Wilt Chamberlain
5?*^
the U s Angeles U k e rs. Chamberlain, the le a ^ e s Most Valfoble
Player in 1987, was traded by the Philadelphia 76ers to to e ^ ^ e r s
for guard Archie Clark, forward Je rry Chambers and center Darrall
deal gave the Lakers what many consider to be the most
powerful team In NBA history, buttressed by the All-Star trio of
Chamberlain, guard Jerry West and forward Elgin Baylor.
While the Lakers figure to take the Western Division crown, the
7ers will probably have to battle off the New York Knlcks and Boston
Celtics If they are to repeat as Eastern Division kings.
Joining the NBA are two expansion teams - Milwaukee wd
Phoenix - and five new coaches. They are Jack Ramsay, Philadelpl^,
Dick Motta, Chicago, Larry Costello, Milwaukee, George Lee, San
Francisco and John Kerr, Phoenix.
The major rule change is that only one 20-second Injury timeout
for each half will be allowed each team.
. . . . . . . .
Chicago and the Knicks open the season In New York tonight and
the rest of the teams get into action by Saturday.

WSU GO LFERS
WSU’s golfteam tiedforthirdplacelnthe Midwest Intercollegiate
Golf Championship Friday and Saturday, at Lawrence, Kan.
Twenty-three schools were entered in the competition with some
of the finest golf squads In the nation competing.

’69 Camaro SS Sport Coupe, plus RS equipment

kU W Of I K f U n iC S

BY THE ASSOOIATED PRESS

Askthekidwhoownsone.

Southern CaUfomfo, led by 0 .
J. Simpson’s dancing feet, leaped
into first place and kicked out
Puidue Monday In The Associated
P re ss’ major college football poll.
Slnq>soi] raced for three touch
downs Saturday as the Trojans
edged tough Stanford, 27-24, while
Purdue, No. I last week, fell vic
tim to oncoming CNUo Sfote, 13-0.
Penn State, a 21-6 victor over
UCLA, was third with 606, Kansas
fourth with 540 and Purdue had
452 points and none for first.

Some people have a hard time including Hugger Orange, which your headlights when you hold the
is wild.
windshield washer button in.
communicating with youth.
I t is: Full of new features
It is: Still wider and weightier
Not us.
We ju s t bring on the 1969 including bigger outlets for the than the rival sportster we’re too
Astro Ventilation, a 210-hp stand polite to name.
Camaro, then tell it like it is.
It is: Restyled inside and out ard V8, and a lock for the steering
You should drive a 1969 C'amaro
with a new grille, new bumpers, column, ignition and transmission at your ( hevrolet d ealer’s the
first chance you get.
new parking lights, new instru lever.
It is: Available with a little
ment panel, new steering wheel,
Even if you’re 42.
device that automatically washes
new strip
in
g
,
and
new
colors
Putting you first, keeps us first.
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